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Come To Cincinnati
he national convention re-
mains the most important
event of the year for Free Will
Baptists. The five-day con-

vention meets each year in July as at-
tendees from a¡ound the world gath'
er to participate in the arrtual caucus.

The Preparation
Plans for the Cincinnati convention

began l0 years ago when delegates
voted to accept Ohio's invitat¡on to
host the event. The Ohio StateAssoci'
ation appointed a steering committee
to assist national personnel. That
committee met three times-SeP-
tember 1996, January 1997 and MaY

1997-to prepare for the convention.
The Executive Committee met in

December 1996 to plan the program
and select speakers. Printed materials
were prepared by the coordinators.

No national convention iust haP'
pens. Long hours of planning are re-
quired to get ready. The full prepara'
tion time for each convention covers
a lo-year period from the vote to go
to the actual event.

The Purpose
Why do we have this annual gath-

ering of Flee Will Baptists? Some be'
lieve the national convention is a
time for revival. Others consider it a
time for workshops which address
social, political and ecclesiastical is-
sues. Others point to it as a time for
fellowship. While all these are good
reasons for meeting, they do not caP
ture the focus of the convention.

The national convention is the an'
nual business meeting of the Nation-
al Association of Flee Will Baptists.

One purpose of the convention is

to provide information regarding the
operation of national agencies. This
information is printed in the Dþesr of
Reports. The report of each agency

includes the director's report, audit,
proposed budget and any recom'
mendations. The reports are re-
viewed, budgets analyzed and board
members elected.

Another purpose of the convention
is inuentory. Each agency is accounþ
able to the National Association. The
convention is a time when agencies
face denominational accountability
and the intense scrutiny of delegates.
It is a special time to evaluate how
well each agency is doing.

Another pupose of the convention
is inspiration Convention business
sessions can be a time of inspiration
and encouragement. It's sad when na'
tional business sessions are viewed as
a necessary evil. The fact is that some-
body must take ca¡e of business.

Increased giving, new churches,
baptisms, membershiP growth, cre-
ative programs for evangelism, educa-
tion and evangelism all provide inspi-
ration to continue denominational
work with enthusiasm. Attendance at
the national convention gave me the
impetus to stay involved in denomina'
tional work as a pastor. It was always
the higtrlight of myyear.

In spite of the demands of Planning
the convention now I still have not
lost the wonder of this annual Free
Will Baptist gathering. I encourage the

The Secretary's Schedule
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I Firsl FTúB Chunh

New Durhom, NH

2-3 Nonh (orolino Stote Associolion

34 Misouri StuteAssodolion

4-5 Texos Stote liæling
5.7 Colifomio Stote Asociotion

l2-13 Virginio Stote AsotÍotion

19.20 Morylond Stote ltlæting

20.21 KentucþStoteAsotiotion .

27-28 0hio Stote Associolion

2ó-29 Atlontic ftnodo Disric Asotiotion

young pastor or layman who wants to
enjoy denominational life to give pri'
ority to the national convention. Itwill
do foryou what nothing else will.

The Particíponts
The national convention is tfuee

conventions meeting simultaneously.
The National Youth Cor¡ference, Wom'
en NationallyActive For Christ and the
National Convention provide opporhl'
nities for every member of tlrc family.

There's something for everyone.
Workshops, banquets, seminars,
preaching, singing, sight-seeing in the
host city and more make it an ideal
time to bring the familyand spend the
week with fellow Flee Will Baptists.

The Profit
One benefit of attending the na'

tional convention is the fellowship.
Those who regularþ attend visit with
friends they have not seen for a year.
They attend the services, sing the
songs, eat in restaurants and stay up
late enjoying the fellowshiP.

Another benefit is lhe friendships,
LifeJong friendships are made and
maintained at the annual conven'
tion. We develop friendsilPs with
those who live in various parts of the
world. It broadens our concepts and
circle of friends.

Another benefit of the national
convention is feasting. The services
give priority to preaching and singing.
Sitting under the Preaching of the
Word of God is an enriching exPeri'
ence. Singing the great songs of faith
stirs the soul.

Plan to attend the 6lstannual con'
vention in Cincinnati. You don't want
to miss the excitement and the inspi-
ration. Everything has been planned
with you in mind. We need Your
voice, yourvote andYourvision. r

Itrlelvi n lltlorlh i n gton
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The Treasure

of
Otder Ministers

By Thurmon Murphy

e Texans know something
of older ministers. But
then, iudging from the
number of white-haired
men we see at our annual

national convention, so do you. No
room for Texas brag here.

We have 48 churches in our state
association. A recent survey of our
ministers indicates that the average
age of our pastors is 57 and that 7870
of them are over 50. A full one-third
of them are 65 or older. Nearly a
dozen of our active ministers are in
their 70s. According to the survey, on-
ly two of our pastors are in their 20s.

Greot Exomple
Our older ministers are like a na-

tional treasure to us, a denomina-
tional fortune if you will, because of
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the contributions they still make to
the Lord's work. For one thing, they
serve as great examples to us. When
they were younger and just entering
the ministry they were more willing
than today's counterparts to begin at
entry level positions.

Many of today's young prophets,
just coming out of Bible college or
seminary expect full-time pastorates
with complete salary packages. Yes-
terday's generation of men of God
were more willing to enter the min-
istry wherever they felt there was a
need, usually with little or no regard
for salary.

Whether they were bi-vocational
or full time, money was not the issue
with them. Ministry was. It was that
way because they were more in-
clined to view the ministry as a call-
ing, rather than a vocation or career.

It's nice to have some of them
around today, showing us would-be
Jeremiahs what it means to be ser-
vants of God and of His people.

Source of Wisdom
Wisdom is not always an easy ac-

quisition. Much of the good stuff
comes from experience, and that's
where the older ministers are a valu-
able asset. They've climbed some
mountains for us. They've bee.n
through the battles. They've lived
through the good years and survived
the lean ones.

They've seen changes. They
leamed how to preach the unchang-
ing message in an ever-changing
world. During these days when it
seems that all the moorings have
come loose, they can steady us as



we sail through stormy seas*if we'll
l¡sten to them.

The world will keep changing and
we'll keep changing, too, or we will
become relics of the past, just anoth-
erpiece of history. Butasweyounger
pastors sail ahead into the unknown
fr.rture, it is a comfort to know that
older ministers are standing right be-
hind us, witha hand on ourshoulder.
They are more valuable than a fron-
tier scout leading a wagon train
across the deserts of West Texas.

FoiftfulWorkers
There is sometimes a difference

in the work ethic of older and
younger ministers. Perhaps being
bom before the Great Depression,
and living through it, had something
to do with that Whatever it was,
something put iron in their souls.

Even though the years slowed
them down, hily of our older min-
isters are still finding an active place
of service. Maþe it's because the fire
still bums in their bones. Maþe it's
because there is a desperate need
forwarm bodies in ourpulpits. Prob-
ably it's a lot of both.

Clarence Heorron

We're fortunate in Te:ns to have a
number of older ministers who are still
active and maldng valuable confibu-
tions to the work Here are a few e:<-
amples. Clarence J. Heanon (74),1or-
mer dean of Hillsdale FWB College,
serves as part-time director of Ctuisþ
ian education at the Comerstone FWB
Cht¡rch in Denison. He often fills the
pnlpit for PastorJerry McArthur.

Roy Norie

Roy Norie (74) lives inWichita thlls
and pastors the lO$yearold New
Salem FWB Church in Decatur, 80
miles away. The weekend &ips seem
longer and longer, but he keeps going.

Lulher Sanders

Luther Sanders (75), retired home
missionary to Hawaii, now living in
College Statior¡ recentþwent to North
Zulct\ Texas, reopened the church
there, wtrich had closed, and is suc-
cessfullypastoring it Without him, the
church doon would still be shul

Herhert Rkhords

HeÈert Richards (77) is supply
preaching at a nearby church while
thçy are seeking a pastor. This elderty
pastor and educator has a lot to offer.

i.llen lvloore

One of the younger of our older
ministers is 67-yearold Allen Moore.
Brother Moore pastored in Texas for
yea$, served the state as moderator
and later as o<ecutive secretary, and
served a tern on the denomination's
Foreign Missions Board. He was
forced to retire after sevenl heart
problems. Now feeling better, he
came out of retirement to pastor the
Buncombe FIVB Church in East Tex-
as. The chr¡ch is erperiencing good
growth and glad to have a pastor.

Fielding, Gill, Hughes

Elvis Ftelding (71), Bob Gill (71)
and Burton Hughes (73) are all pas
toring churches which might other-
wise be closed if itwere not for their
willingness to remain in the pulpit

Borger, Ferguson, Hellard
Owen Barger (82) retired only last

year from the pastorate but rernains
active. A. F. Ferguson (87) and EVerett
Hellard (73) continue to be an inspira-
tion and encouragement to their
churches and paston, making them-
selves available and useful in positive
wa)4s.

lnvesting lhe Treosure

The Bible says a great deal about
preachers dyrng, being mart¡red,
even backsliding, but not much
about them retiring. That's not to say
that retirement for ministers is
utrong. But whether retired or not,
ministers who are 65 oroldercan still
serve effectively.They are a feasurel
tove of possibilities for ministy.

Many of them can sing, write, or-
ganize and lead. AII of them should
be able to preach, teach, encourage
and counsel. They can lend their ex-
pertise to youth carnps, colleges, as'
sociations, Sunday Schools, Þoards
and other church and denomination-
al enterprises.

With American's general popula'
tion aging, most older ministers
would be perfect for heading up a se-
niors ministry in a church.

A few of them, lvho have good
health and a retirement income,
could move to remote areas and
make an especially valuable contri-
bution to the Flee Will Baptist move-
ment by pastoring churches which
have vacant pulpits.

Yes, olderministers are a treasure.
I hope to be one myself some day. r

AB()UI IHE WRITER: Polor Thurmon lturphy (55)

wærs severol hots. He leod¡ tirs| træ llill Boptist

fturch in Wkhito Folb, Texos. He oko senes os

derk ond exerulive sssolory fof the Toxos Stote As-

mciolion, ond os Ïexof Generol Boord member h
the l{olionol A¡soriotion.
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atherhood is not new. Ever
since the first dad (Adam), fa-
thers have been the backbone
of home and society: bread-
winner, teacher disciplinarian,

handyman, trailblazer, civic leader,
the one who always knows what to
do. There have been some good fa-
thers who made great role models,
and some really awful ones no one
should follow.

Fathers have collected knowledge,
erperience, wisdom and advice for
generations. Still, fathers today have it
no easier than did Adam. No matter
how muchpreparation a man makes,
he begins as a novice. He's a rookie.

Oh sure, we plan it all out, but
when we bring that little bundle of joy
home, fatherhood takes on a whole
new meaning. Excitement gives way
to a million questions and gnawing
uncertainty. ou¡ minds get muddled
as we sort through all the stuff we've
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heard, we've read, and we've said.
Fiatherhood is mostly a matter of

on-the-job training where we try to
keep our mistakes to a minimum.

How Heuven Helps Dods

But is raising children really any
different today than it was yesterday?
Will raising kids in the next century
require different parental skills than
those used by past generations?
What kind of man will the 2lst-cen-
tury father need to be?

Scripture does not list, like the Ten
Commandments, a neat little pack-
age of fatherhood do's and don'ts for
us. But advice, instruction and wis-
dom abound in God's Word.

Faul said to fathers in the Ephesian
church, . . . "do not provoke your chil-
dren to wrath, but bring them up in
the training and admonition of the
Lord," (Ephesians 6:4, NKIV).

Solomon tells us that loving disci-

?lst-Century
Fìathers

By David I'ìaylor

pline develops good character, and a
well-disciplined child brings honor,
not shame, to a family (Proverbs
13:24; 22:6, I 5; 23: I 3-14; 29:15, l7).

Moses instructed fathers to "dili-
gently" teach God's Word to their
children on a daily basis (Deuterono-
my 6:6-9).

The basic requirements of a good
father remain constant: godliness,
love, truth, availability, biblical princi-
ples, honesty, common sense, fair-
ness. As we move into the next cen-
tury the importance of these quali-
ties will only increase.

Culture Suys vs. God Soys

Much of what we consider a fa-
ther's responsibility (and a mother's)
in raising child¡en is culh¡al; ou¡ fa-
ther did it that way, Ns father did it and
so on. While that's not all bad, a dan-
ger exists in allowing cr¡lture alone to

(continued on Bock Cover)



The National Association
of Free Will Baptists

6lst fuinual Session / July 20'24, 1997
Cincinnati Convention Center

Cincinnati, Ohio

Roberl Prichord

0hio
llloflhew Upton

Colifornic

Eoil Henddx

Souñ Corolina
lllelvin Worthinglon

Tennessee

Jery llotds
lllissouri

Theme: ttChurch Aflamett
Moderator: Carl Cheshier
Muslc Coordlnator¡ Randy Sawyer
Organlsh Carol Reid
Ptanlsh Jamie Fat¡ick
Keþoardlstl Jerry CanawaY
Orchestra Conductor: Ch¡is Truett
Reglstradon Coordlnator: George Harvey, Jr.

Headquarters Hotel: Hyatt Regency Cincinnati
Convendon Off,ce: Hall A - Show Oflice

Sunonv Monxlirc / July 20
10:00-10:45 Swo¡v ScHoor (Adults)

hesiding: Glen Johnson
Song Service: Chris Ttuett
Music: Jim tumbough FamilY
Adult Teacher: Bill E. SawYer

10:00-10:45 Sunu¡vScnoor (Youth)

he-School (ages 3-5)

Children's Class (Grades l'3)
TWeener Class (Grades 46)

I l:00-12:00 Mon¡r¡¡rc WonsH¡r (Youth)
' 

he-School (ages 3-5)

Teen Church

Su¡¡onv Arrrn¡¡oon / July
l:00 Early Registration

(Pre-registered onlY)

l:30 Registration Orientation

5:00 Usher Orientation

5:00 Music Rehearsal

Sunonv Evnn¡nc i July 20
6:55 Special Music:

lnstrumentalists

7:00-8:30 Tl¡snsglPSn¡v¡cs

Presiding: Nathan Ruble
Song Sewice: Kevin Justice

Convention Center

Rooms 20¿ll210

Children's Chu¡ch (grades l-3) Rooms 201/213

Tweener Church (grades 4-6) Rooms 203/21I

Teen Class

10:45 lntermission

I l:00-12:00 Mon¡rnc lVonsrup (Adults)

Convention Center
Hall-B

Convention Center

Rooms 20,1/210

Rooms 201/213

Rooms 203/21I

Regal HoteVGrand Ballroom

Convention Center
Hall'B

2:00-4:30 WNAC Executive Committee Meeting Omni Hotel
Salon - A

3:00 R¡crsrnlr¡oN for National Convention Center
ConventionWMCandlVYC ElmStreetlobby

Regal HoteVGrand Ba.llroom

20
Convention Center

Elm Street Lobby

Convent¡on Center
. CoatCheck-A

Convention Center
Coat Check - B

Convention Center
Hall - B

Convention Center
Hall - B

Convention Center
Hall - B

hesiding: Glen Johnson
Song Sewice: Chris Truett
Music Bill Gardner Family
Offertory: Jim tumbough Famiþ
Music: Bill Gardner
Message: Robert L. Prichard
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Music: The Morlans
Offertory: Curt and Becþ Gwartney
Solo: TammyTaylor
MEssAcE: Matthew L. Upton

7:00-8:30 I\IYC WonsH¡p Sr¡vrces Convent¡on Center
(See IVYC Program) Regal Hotel

8:30 Mass Adult Choir Rehearsal Convention Center
Hall - B

8:30-10:00 Registration Continues Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

8:45-10:00 Home Missions Reception Hyatt Regency
(Missionaríes Onþ) Regency Ballroom F-G

9:0ù10:00 NYC Judges' Reception Rega.l Hotel
Colonnade Room

9:(þ-l l:00 NYC Activities Convention Center
(See IVYC Program)

9:15 Music Rehearsal

Moxony Monnlxc / July 2l
7:00 lnstrumental Ensemble

Rehearsal

7:30 General Boa¡d Breakfast

8:00 Registration Continues

8:30 NYC Assemblies
(See NYC Program)

9:00 tSfC Corvlpg'r¡rtræAcr¡vmEs
(See NYC Program)

l:fl)

l:30

l:30-2:30 WNACSeminar
(See WNAC Program)

3:00 E ùib¡t Area Opens

3:0G4:00 WNAC State Leaders Meeting
(SeeWNACPrognm)

3:üÞ5:00 Home Missions
Church Growlh Conference

Speaker: Richard Adams

Contact, June 1997

9:00-10:30 ForeignMissionaryOrientation ConventionCenter
(ForE¡rhibitSchedule) CoatCheck- B

9:$-ll:00 WNAC Nominating Committee Hyatt Regency
Bluegrass - B

9:00-12:00 Gsrnnru. Bouo Co¡rv¡¡rrs Hyatt Regency
Regency Ballroom A-&C

l0:0G12:00 MCSeminan ConventionCenter
(See NYC Prognm)

Monoay ArrERnoon I July 2l

Rega¡ Hote¡

Convention Center
Hat¡ - B

Convention Center
Hall - B

Hyatt Regency
Buckeye - B

Convention Center
Elm Street LoÞby

Convention Center
Rega¡ Hotel

Convention Center
Rega¡ Hotel

Hyatt Regency
Favillon Room

Convention Center
Ha¡l -A

Hyatt Regency
Favillon Room

Convent¡on Center
Ha¡l - B

MCSeminars/Activities ConventionCenter
(See NYC hogram) Rega¡ Hotel

General Board Reconvenes Hyatt Regency
Regency BallroomA-B-C

3:30-4:30 Fellowship of Encouragement Convention Center
Meeting / Speaker: Knute Larson Rooms 262.263

4:45-6:30 Fellowship of Encouragement Dinner Hyatt Regency
Speaker: l(nute Larson Regency Ballroom D-EF-G

5:00_6:30 children,s Banquet 
,r"*"Ë:.,r#.1fll

Moruoay Evrxrnc / July 2l
6:55 Special Music: Matt Schinske/lvlaster's Feace Quartet

7:00-8:30 WonsrupSr¡s¡cs

5:00-6:30

5:15-6:30

6:fi)

Mesece: Ea¡l Hendrix

7:0G8:30 t{YC lVonsrur Sr¡v¡cæ
(See NYC Prognm)

8:30 Men's Chonle Rehearsal

8:3S10:00 Exhibit Area Open

8:3G10:00 RegisuationContinues

9:0G10:00 Board of Retirement
lnformation Meeting

9:00-10:30 NYCActivities
(See trlYC Program)

9:0û10:30 Youth Workers Reception

9:15 Combined College Groups
Rehearsal

lO:(X) ExhibitArea Closed

TuEsory Monxrruc I July 22
7:00 lnstn¡menta¡ Ensemble

Rehearsal

lpeeners'Banquet Regal Hotel
Bronze Ballroom.B

BeniaminRandallþpreciation ConventionCenter
Diwrer (by ìnuitatìon onty) Rooms 235.236

Music Rehearsal Convention Center
Hall - B

Convention Center
Hall. B

Presiding: Jack Richey
Song Service: Scott Bullman
Session Called to Orderand Modentor

Introduced: rülåldo Young, Clerk
Appoinfnent of Comrnittee on Committees:

Carl Cheshier, Modentor
Welcome to Cincinnati: Edwin Hayes

Executive Secretary, Ohio State Association
Mass Adult Choir: Doug Little, Director
Offertory: Convention Ensemble
Music: Convention Ensemble

Convention Center
Regal Hotel

Convention Center
Hall- B

Convention Center
Hall -A

Convent¡on Center
Elm Street Lobby

Hyatt Regency
Bluegrass - B

Convention Center

Regal Hotel
Colonnade Room

Convention Center
Hall - B

Convention Center
Hall - B

7:3G8:30 State Promot¡ornl Fersonnel Hyatt Regency
Breakfast Keystone Room

8:00 Registration Continues Convention Center
Elm Sreet Lobbv



8:15 NYC Seminars/Activities
(See NYC Program)

8:30-12:00 Church Growth Forum
hesiding:'fim York

8:30
Speaker: Richard Atwood

9:30
Speaker: Ronnie Adkins

l0:30
Speaker: Connie D. Ca¡iker

9:00 Wour¡r Nmoru¡-uvAsnE rcR Convention Center
Csn¡sr (See WNAC Program) Hall - B
Presiding: Everyl Getz

9:00 Master's Men Board Meeting Hyatt Regency
Board ofGovemors Room

10:00 Exhibit Area Open

I l:10 WNAC Missionary Service
Speaker: JeffCrabtree

TuEspRvAnrnRruooru I July 22
l2:00-l:30 Hillsdale FWB College Lunch

l:00 NYC Seminars/Activities
(See NYC Program)

l:30 WNAC Reconvenes
(See WNAC Program)

l:304:00 TheologicalTrendsSeminar
Speaker: Leroy Forlines

4:00 Music Rehearsal

5:00 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

Tuesoay EvErllxc I July 22
6:55 Special Music:

Instn¡mentalists

7:00.8:30 WonsrupSEw¡cE

Convention Center
Regal Hotel

Omni Hotel
Favillon Caprice

Convention Center
Hall - A

Convention Center
Hatl - B

Hyatt Regency
Regency Ballroom F-G

Convention Center
Regal Hotel

Convention Center
Hall - B

Omni Hotel
Pavillon Room

Convention Center
Hall- B

Convention Center
Hall - B

Convention Center
Hall - B

Convention Center
Hal¡-B

Subiect "(ommision Repoil on Promise Keepers"

l:30-3:00 SundaySchool Workshop Regal Hotel
Speaker: Alton Loveless Bronze Balloom - B
Subject: "Newer tore¡ in Sundoy Srhool"

3:00-4:30 Sunday School Workshop Regal Hotel
Speaker: Alton Loveless Bronze Ballroom - B
Subjecu "Irend¡ thot Affert tho Americon (hurú"

5:00-6:45 WNAC Fellowship Dinner Hyatt Regency
Speaker: Mary R. Wisehart Regency Ballroom A-&C-D

5:30 Combined College Groups Convention Center
Rehearsal Hall. B

Presiding: David Joslin
Song Service: Vemon Whaley
Reading of Scripture
Song of Praisel Hillsdale F'WB College
Song of Praise: Ftee Will Baplist Bible College
Offering: David Joslin

Offertory: Califomia Ctuistian College

Song of Praise: Southeastem FWB College
Song of Praise: Combined College Groups

Messncp: Melvin Worthington

7:00-8:30 I\MC Wonssn SEßvrcEs
(See NYC Program)

8:30 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 Exhibit Area Open

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-l l:00 NYC Activities
(See NYC Program)

9:00-l l:00 Youth Banquet

10:00 Exhibit Area Closed

WEoir¡Esnny MoRluNc / July 23
7:00 lnstrumental Ensemble

Rehearsal

7:00-8:30 MusicFellowshipBreaKast

7:30 State Leaders Breakfast

8:00-l l:00 NYC Competitive Finals
(Bible Competition)

8:00-12:00 RegistrationContinues

10:00 NYC Seminars
(See NYC Rogram)

10:00 Bùib¡t tuea Open

l2:0Gl:00 NYCAwa¡dsCeremony
(See NYC Program)

l2:00 Noon REcrsrR.ArroN Cr.osss

WEo¡¡esoly Arrpnruooru / July 23
l2:00-l:15 Flee Will Baptist Bible College

Convention Center
Regal Hotel

Convention Center
Ha¡l- B

Convention Center
Hall - A

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

Convention Center

Convention Center
BallroomA-B

Convention Center
Hall- B

Regal Hotel
Colonnade Room

Hyatt Regency
Bluegrass - B

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

9:00-l l:45 Conw¡mor Bus¡nnss Srss¡or{ Convention Center
Hall - B

Moderator's Message: Ca¡l Cheshier
Report of Credentials Committee and

Seating of Delegates
Fartial Report of General Boa¡d
Fartia¡ Report of Nominating Committee

REPoms or Nnnonn¡. Dnmrnur¡rns
(Board members elected at conclusion of each report.)
Executive Office: Melvin Worthington
Flee Will Baptist Bible College: Tom Malone
Foreign Missions: Eugene'úåddell

. Sunday School and Church Ttain¡ng: Alton Loveless
Home Missions: Tlvmon Messer

Convention Center

Convention Center
Hall -A

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Hyatt Regency
Regency BallroomA-B-CLuncheon
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l:00 NYC Seminars / Activities
(See NYC Program)

l:30-3:00 ChoralClinic

l:30 Conw¡mon Busur¡ss REcoNvB{Es

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Assistant Moderator: Îm York

l:35 RDpoms or Nff¡oNAL DEpAKTME¡vrs (continued)
Master's Men: James \ällance
Boa¡d of Retirement: Mlliam Evans
Flee Will Baptist Foundation: Wlliam Evans
Commission for Theological lntegrity: Leroy Forlines
RadioTelevision Commission: Steve Faison
Music Commission: Randy Sawyer
Historical Commission: Mary Wisehan

3:30 General Board Final Report ConventionCenter
Fartial Repon of Nominating Committee Hall - B
Election of General Board Members

4:@ Business Session Recessed

Men's Chorale Rehearsal Convention Center
(Or immediateþ following Hall - B

business session)

Master's Men Dinner Regal Hotel
Speaker: LaVeme D. Miley Bronze Ballroom-A

Music Rehearsal Convention Center
Hall - B

Recognition of Missiornries: Tlymon MesserÆugene tùâddeü

Men's Chorale: Dick Martin, Director
Missions Offeñng: Gene Nonis
OfÏertory: Orchestra
Music: Oneida and JeffMartin
MsssAce: Jerry L. Nonis

8:30-10:00 Exhibit Area Open Convent¡on Center
Hall - A

Convention Center
Hall - B

10:00 Exhibit Area Closed

THuRsoav Monnrxc I July 24
7:00-8:00 Presidents Breakfast Hyatt Regency

Board of Govemors Room

7:30-9:00 Sunday School Boa¡d Breakfast Hyatt Regency
Keystone Room

9:00 Exhibit Area Open Convention Center
Hall -A

9:00 Concuo¡rc BusrNFss Srss¡on Convention Center
Hall - B

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Assistant Clerk: Keith Burden

NYC Report Dean Jones
WNAC Report Mary R.Wiseha¡t

Report of Committees:

- Registration Committee

- Budget Committee

- Obituary Committee

- Resolutions Commiltee
Nominating Committee Final Report
Election of Ceneral Oflicers

ll:45 Adioumment

12:15 Exhibits Closed
(30 minutes after convention adjoumment) I

Convention Center

Hyatt Regency
Buckeye A-B

Convention Center
Hall - B

Convention Center
Hall - B

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremonv

6:00 Music Rehearsa.l

Wennssnay Evsn¡nc / July 23
6:55 Special Music: Sweeter Rain ILio

7:00-9:00 lVons¡np SE¡vrce Convention Center
Hall - B

Presiding: Gene Nonis
Song Sewice: Creg Ketteman

lfYC Progrom (ronlinued from poge l3)

ll:00-12:00 LighlSource

Youlh Finding Godt Will for Your Life

Youthllo¡ktrts Using Computers in Youth tllinislry

l2:00-l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony
(Creative Arts & Creative Writing)

Wnp¡¡Esnny Arrsnnoon / Julv 23
l:00-2:00 lighlSource

Children's Twenly-tive Tips lo Keep Your Kidl Anention

Wo¡kers

Chíldran Childrent(hoirVlorkshop

l/oulh Workus Moking the Mol of o Limiled Eudget

2:00-3:00 LighlSource

Youthlloúen Arso Youth l{e¡rork! Why? How?

Convention Center

Rooms 235/236

Room 241

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center

Rooms 235/236

Room 233

Room 241

Convention Center

2:00-5:00 SporurcHrCrr'lcrr,r¡r¡r¡ Convention Center
Room 206

WEo¡¡Esoav Eveu¡¡c I July 23
7:00-8:30 Combined Even¡ng Worship Convention Center

Hall - B

8:50-9:00 Children'sChoirPresentation ConventionCenter
Hall - B

9:00-11:00 NYC Awards Ceremonv Convention Center
(Bible/Music/Oral Communications) Hall - B

t
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National Youth Conference
30th Annual Conference lJuly 20-24, 1997

Cincinnati Convention Center
Cincinnati, Ohio

Theme: "Walk in the Light of the Lord"
Conference Dlrector! Dean Jones
Conference Coordlnator: Eric Thomsen
Chlldren's Coordlnator¡ Lisa Jones
Conference Offlce Manager: Renee Pointer
Conference Reglstratlon Coordlnator: Jill Pointer
Youth Servlce Muslc Coordlnatorl Donald Myers
NYC Headquarþrs Hotel: Regal Cincinnati
NYC Offlce: Convention Center/ Coat Check 2nd Level
Practlce Room: Convention Center/ Rooms 238-239
NYC Storage Convention Center/ Room 208
NYC Prayer Room: Convention Center/ Room 237
(llYC operoter under the ouspkes of the Sundoy Sthool ond Chunh Troining Depodmenl.) Deon Jones Eric Thomsen

Sunorv Monnrnc / July 20
l0:00-10:45 Surorv Sc¡oot

5:00 YET Showcase

Su¡r¡onv Ewntrlc / July 20
7:00-8:30 ItfYC Wonsnlp SEnv¡crs

heschool WorshiP
(Ages 3-5)

Children's Worship
(Grades l-3)

Tweener Worship
(Grades 4-6)

Teen WorshiP
Speaker: Jeff Dunn

8:30-10:00 Reg¡strationContinues

9:00-10:00 NYC Judges Receplion

9:00-10:00 Children'sActivities

9:00-10:00 ïWeenerActivities

9:00-l l:00 Strobe Light Stat¡on
(Open for grades 7-12)

Mo¡¡nnv Mon¡¡Inc / July 2l
8:00 Registration Continues

8:00-5:00 Art Gallery Open

8:00-6:30 NYC Exhibit Area OPen

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Rooms 20,1/210

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

Regal Hotel
Colonnade Room

Regal Hotel
Bronze - A

Regal Hotel
Bronze - B

Convention Center
Rooms 207212

Convention Center
E¡m Sueet Lobby

Regal Hotel
Atrium

Regal Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

l0:45

I l:00-12:00

Sunnnv
l2:15

3:00

4:00

4:00

heschool Class
(Ages 3-5)

Children's Class
(Grades l-3)

IWeener Class
(Grades 4-6)

Teen Class
Teacher: Jeff Jones

lntermission

Mon¡r¡nc lVonsH¡p
Preschool Worship
(eges 3-5)

Children's Worship
(Grades l-3)

Tweener Worship
(Grades 4-6)

Teen Worship
Speaker: Brian Williams

ArrnRnoon / July 20
NYC Personnel Luncheon

Regislrat¡on

furning Point / Horizon
Pre-test Session #l

Spofl.rcHr CrNct¡¡NAr
Orientation

Convention Center
Rooms 204/210

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convent¡on Center
Rooms 20,1/210

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Regal Hotel
Colonnade Room

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

Convention Center
Rooms 2051207

Convention Center
Room 206
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8:30 NYC Assemblies (Required of
áu Competitors and Coaches)

Music and Arts Assembly

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Sword Drill/Memorization

NYC Corr¡perlrrve AcrMT¡Es

Music and Arts Section I

Music and Arts Section 2

Music and Arts Section 3

Music and futs Section 4

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 4

SporucHr Cincinnati
Orientation

Bible Memorization
Crade I

LightSource

Ten Woyi lo Kosp Your Youth MinisÌer f¡om

Losing Hh Àlind

Fifteen lVoys to Get Your Young People lnvolved
(Storting lodoy)

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Rooms23A242

Convenlion Center
Rooms 231/243

Convention Center
Rooms 230/244

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Convent¡on Center
Rooms 200/214

Convention Center
Rooms232/242

Convention Center
Rooms 231/243

Convention Center
Rooms230/244

Convention Center
Room 206

Convention Center
Rooms 230/244

Convention Center

Room 240

Rooms 235/236

9:00

9:00

l0:00

l0:00-l l:00

Youh

YouVAduß

úild¡en lnyTolk Speoker:fobilorgon

'louthfio¡ken ToorhingTeenstolYitness Speoken lohn llunoy

úiW¡en\ Bringing Puppots to life in Your (hurrh

llorken Speoker'Kothylouglwondfoniþ

Room 233

Room 241

Room 234

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Convention Center
Rooms 200/214

Convention Center
Rooms23A242

I 0:00-l 2:00 Sporl-rcHr Clr,rclr.l¡¡¡n Convention Center
Room 206

ll:00-12:00 LightSource Convention Center

Youlh Deoling with Divorre Room 240

üildren Where the Wild Thing s Àrø ?ncinnoti loo Prcsentotìon Room 233

Moxpay Arr¡nnoon I July 2l
l:00 NYC Couenmve AcrnnflEs

Music and Arts Section 5 I

Music and Arts Section 6

Music and Arts Section 7

Music and Arts Section 8

Bible Bowl
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l:00-2;00

louth

ljhildren

YoulhWoúers

l:00-3:00

2:00-3:00

Aildren\
Woúets

ûild¡en

2:00

2:00-5:00

3:30-4r30

5:00

5:00-6:30

5:00-6:30

Mononv
7:00-8:30

8:30-10:00

8:30-10:00

9:00-10:30

9:00-10:30

9:00-10:30

Tursoly
8:00

Speriol Seminor: Rerognhing the Signr ofAbuso Room 241

12:00-4'001 Anerkøn ßed &us Andnnotí (hopter

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 5

LighlSource

Developing o Suaessful Smoll fturh
Dromo Ministry I Speoker: lÌno lolóert

ftildrent Choir llorkhop

Keeping (hurth Sports in Perspedive

Sgøoker; Ihvin tutice

Strobe Light Station

IightSource

Twenty Things I (on Do to Pleo¡e God

Spøoken hlly lloninn

Bible Memorization
Grade 2

SrorrtcHr Cr¡¡crr,¡¡¡¡tt

Turning Point/Horizon
he-Test Session #2

YET Showcase
National YET Team

Children's Banquet

TWeeners' Banquet

Evrxr¡rc I July 2l
hIYC lVonsH¡p SEnv¡cEs

heschool Worship
(Ages 3-5)

Children's Worship
(Grades l-3)

Tweener Worship
(Grades 4-6)

Teen Worship
Speaker: Mark Stripling

Registration Continues

NYC Exhibit tuea Open

LightSource Concert

Youth Workers Reception

Strobe Light Station
(Open for grades l-6)

Convention Center
Rooms 231/243

Convention Center
Rooms 230/244

Convention Center

Room 240

Room 233

Room 241

Convention Center
Rooms20A2l2

Convention Center

Room 233

Convention Center
Rooms 230/244

Convention Center
Room 206

Convenlion Center
Rooms 205/207

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Regal Hotel
Bronze - A

Regal Hotel
Bronze - B

Convention Center
Rooms 20,1/210

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

Regal Hote¡
2nd Level Concourse

Convention Center
Rooms 200/214

Regal Hotel
Colonnade Room

Convention Center
Rooms202/212

Mon¡¡rxc I July 22
Registration Continues Convention Center

Elm Street Concourse



8:00-5:00 Art Gallery

8:00-6:30 NYC Exhib¡t tuea Open

8:15 NYC Cotr¡perrtvc Acrlvmtes

Music and futs Section 9

Music and futs Section l0

Music and futs Section 1l

Music and Arts Section 12

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 6

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

9:00- l 2:00 Turning Point / Hor¡zon
Playoff Rounds

9:30 Bible Memorization
Grade 3

NYC Cort¡ps'rrr¡ve Acrrvnes

Music and Arts Section 13

Music and futs Section 14

1:00-2:00 LightSource

luth//,dults Teorhing Kidr to Memorize ond Use Srriplure

10:00-1 l:00 LightSource Convention Center

Youlh Cross (ulturol Outreorh on Your High Sthool (ompus Room 240
Speoker' F.ddie Poyne

YoutVAdults Mission¡ Monio Speoker' lino lolôerl

(hildren Plenty of Proieds lo Pleose My Poltor

Speoken Solly llilt¡son

YoulhWorke¡s TeothingTroubledTeens

10:00-12:00 SporucHr C¡¡¡cr¡r¡¡nr¡

l:00-4:00 Strobe Light station

2:00-3:00 LighlSource

Youthllorke¡s Leoding Your Teens in Worship

Sgetker,lonold llyers

2:00-4:00 SporucHrCr¡rcrxnert

Regal Hotel
Atrium

Regal Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Regal Hotel
Bronze - A

Convention Center
Rooms 230/244

Convention Center
Rooms 231/243

Convention Center
Rooms 205/207

Convention Center
Rooms 230/244

Rooms 235/236

Room 233

Room 241

Convention Center
Room 206

Regal Hotel
Bronze - A

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Convention Center

Room 240

Room 233

Room 241

Rooms 235-236

Convention Center
Rooms 2021212

Convention Center

Rooms 235/236

Convention Center
Room 206

I l:00-12:00 lightSource Convention Center

t/oulh Reol Fun in o Reol World Speoker, Srion llursl Room 240

(hildren Puppet Fun Room 233

Tunsonv ArrER¡¡oo¡r I July 22
l:00

(hildren

Youth//.dults

Youth l,lo¡ke¡s

Speoker' ll eol D. Iho nse n

(hildrent (hoir Workhop

Developing o Suaetsful Smoll fturth
Dromo Ministry ll Speoker, fino'lolhert

lmporting Kids Through 0ne 0n 0ne Mini*ry

Speoker llkhoel l. Hollilíeld

3:15 Truth & Peace Reunion

TuEsonv El'rnr¡¡c I July 22
7:00-8:30 IIIYC lYonsntp SERv¡cps

Preschool WorshiP
(Ages 3-5)

Children's WorshiP
(Grades l-3)

Tweener Worship
(Grades 4-6)

Teen WorshiP
Speaker: Kenny SimPson

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

8:30-10:00 NYC Exh¡bit Area Open

9:00-10:00 Children'sActivities

9:00-10:00 TweenerActivities

9:00-l 1:00 Youth Banquet

9:00-l 1:00 Strobe Light Station

Weo¡¡esmv MoRNrnc / July 23
8:00 Registration Continues

8:00-12:00 Art Gallery

8:00-5:00 NYC Exhibil tuea Open

8:15-ll:00 FinalBibleCompetition
(ln Chronological Order)
Bible Tic-Tac-Toe
Bible Memorization
Bible Sword Drill
Bible Bowl

Speoker,'lìn Lewis

Children\ CreotiviÌy in lhe Church (lo¡sroom

Wo¡kers Sgeoker,Suzonnefiarrís

Youth Vlorker Teorhing Our Teenr lo Think

Speoker' EndSneed

l0:00-12:00 SporltcHr Cluclt'tru¡rt

I l:00-12:00 Turning Point/ Horizon
F¡nal Compet¡tion

(conlinued on poge l0)

Convention Center
Room 206

Convention Center
Rooms 204/210

Convention Center
Rooms 201/213

Convention Center
Rooms 203/21I

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

Regal Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

Convention Center
Rooms 232/242

Convention Center
Rooms 231/243

Convention Center
Ballroom A,/B

Convention Center
Rooms 202/212

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

Regal Hotel
Atrium

Regal Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

- 
Room 233

Room 244

Convention Center
Room 206

Regal Hotel
Grand Ballroom

l0:00-l l:00 lightSource Convention Center

Youlh Weoring Your Witnest Êverywhere Room 240
Speokes, Riley Kem, EnilyVlood

YouthWo¡ken How to Gel Whol You Need for Youth Miniitry Rooms 235/236
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Women Nationally Active for Christ
62nd Annual Session / July 2l-22, 1997

Cincinnati Convention Center
Cincinnati, Ohio

Iheme: "Expanding Knowledge"
Scrlpture: ll Timothy 2:15
Hymn: "Open My Eyes That I May See"
Muslc Coordlnator: Clara Widdig
Organlsb Brenda Collins
Plantst: Deena fumstrong

llloryWiæhorl
Tennessee

Jeff Crobtree
Conodo

iffi
V'iJl
C ç.:r C

' -""'L

tveryl Gefr

Texqs

Monpay MonuNc / July 2l
9:00-l l:00 WNAC Nominating Comm¡ttee Hyatt Regency

Bluegrass - B

Mo¡¡nay ArrpR¡¡oox / July 2l
l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminar Omni Hotel

Theme: The Importance of Study Pavillon Room
hesiding: Everyl Getz

Speaker: Lorene Miley
Subject: Challenge to Study the Bible

Speaker: Debe Taylor
Subject: How to Study the Bible

Book Reviews: Carol Reid
Dawn Sweeney
Shirley Sharpston

3:00-4:00 WNAC State Leaders Meeting
hesiding: Mary R. W¡sehart

Tuesday Morning I July 22
9:00 WoMEN NAnoNAlry Acrnæ Convention Center

Fon CHn¡sr Hall - B

hesiding: Everyl Getz
Congregational Singing
Devotion: Debbie Griffin
Special Music: Steve and Becky Riggs
Welcome: Sandy Mounts
Creative futs Awards: Suzanne Franks
Credentials Committee Report / Seating of Delegates
Executive Secretary-Treasurer's Report:

Mary R. Wisehart
Resolutions Comm¡ttee Report
Appreciation Committee Report
Nominating Committee Report

I l:10 1VNAC M¡ss¡omnv Senv¡ce Convention Center
Congregational Singing Hall - B
Offering
Special Music: Sherri Sloan and Jan Clay
Message: Jeff Crabtree

TuEsoay Arrrn¡¡ool¡ I July 22

Suxoey ArrERi,roorr¡ / July 20
l:30 Registrat¡on Orientation

2:00-4:30 WNACExecutiveCommittee
Meeting

3:00 Registration

Convention Center
Coat Check - A

Omni Hotel
Salon - A

Convention Center
Elm Street Lobby

Omni Hotel
Pavillon Room

l:30 WNAC Reconvenes
Congregational Singing
Music: Connie Phípps
Registration Committee Report

WNAC Special Featu¡e: Diana Bryant and Ba¡òara Chalñn
Parode of Booþs by Free Will Baptist Women

3:00 Adjournment

5:00 WNAC Fellowship Dinner Hyatt Regency
lnvocation: Lynn Wood Regency Ballroom
Speaker: Mary R. W¡sehart A-B-C-D
Benediction: Tom Chaffin I

Convention Center
Hall- B
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Housing Form
Notionol Associotion of Free W¡ll Boptists / Notionol Convention

Print or type a[ information requested and mail or fax form to GCCVBÆree Will Baptist Housing Bureau.byJupe. f.0,
lgg7. If formis'faxed, do not call Bureau to check on receipt of fax. Keep your transaction reportas proof of transmittal. You

will receive acknowledgment by mail of your hotel assignment within two weeks of the time the form is received by the

Housing Bureau. No rn¡,npr¡oNn REsERvATroNs tvrl,l BE AccEPTED BY THE Bunrlu oR THE HorE¡-.

DgpOStr REOutngot An advance deposit or $ 100.0_0 is required for each room. Your deposit will be charqed to

your credit card by providing rhe information requested bglow. oepositjueing made by.ñ"óL tnourd'Úe ror $ I Q0.00. ppr
ioom payable ío ûte CCðVB Housing Bureau and mailed to thè address below. Forms received without credit card infor-

mation oi a check for the deposit wiil te retumed and reservations will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary.

Changes or GâIlCellationS should be made in writing to the Housing Bureau by June 20,1997. You may fax

changesio 518/621-2156 or mail to address below. After June 20, you must contact the hotel directly to ryake changes or can'

ceilaüons. Check your hotel confirmation for instructions regarding cancellation policies and check'in times.

Number all hotels in numerical order of preference. Rooms are assigned on a first-come, first-sewed basis. If your hotel choic'
es are not available, you will be assigneä to the noxt closest available hotel. Failure to receive your first choice hotel does not

constitute an error.

lnoo-r with two beds ore limited. Pleose utilize room with one bed whenever possible')

Number
Hotelchoices

in order of
preferences ¡!

Hore ls
* Heodquorters Holel
** NYC Heodquoders

SrNole

I bed/l
person

DousLr
lbed/2
persons

DsL/DaL

2beds / 2
persons

Tnrple

2beds/3
persons

Quao
2beds/ 4
persons

* Hvatt Regency Cincinnati $115.00 $115.00 $l15.00 $l15.00 $115.00

Omni Netherland Plaza $102.00 $102.00 $102.00 $102.00 sr02.00
*x Regal Cincinnati Hotel $95.00 sgs.00 $95.00 $95.00 $95.00

Rates do not include tax which is currently 10.50lo in Ohio. Valet Parking is $13 per day at hotels listed.

E Non-Smoking Q (rib OtherUlheel choir Aaessiblelndicole Speciol Requests:
Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobility ot on oddifionol chorge.)

AnnlvruDar¡ / / Tlme Depenrune Dere / /

Applv Depos¡r To: IVI¡srrnCnRD D Vrsn E Dl¡¡ens Crua Q Dtscoven Q AmEx E
Cnno Nutús¡n Exp. Dnre

Nnm¡ oN CARD: S¡o¡¡¡rune

E Cnecx ENct-oseo. Cnecr #

Penso¡¡ ro Wnou Cor.¡rnrvnloru SHouLp sE MA¡l-eo.

Nmt

AooR¡ss

Cn/Sw¡/Zlp

E
E

a a CInclE Room TvpE REQuEsTED BELolv a a

(1)

(2)

Mrul on FllX
By June 20,1997 - To:

GCCVB
Free Will Boplist
Housing Burequ

300 West óth Slreel
Cincinnoli, OH 45202

FÆ( - sl3/621-2156
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Pre-Registrolion Form
for

NolionolAssociolion of Free Will Boplisls
Women l'lolionolly Aclive for Chdsl

Notionol Youfi Conference
Cincinnati, 0hio / July 20 - 24,1997

Nome:

By completing the Pre-Regislrolíon Form, you will

sove voluqble fime d fie convenlion. lf you

pre-regisler, proceed to o speciol registlolion oleo

where you will receive o pocket conloining your

pre-prinled n0me l0g, tickels ond m0ter¡o|s.

Ílr¡l or llomo l)orired on Eodgo

City ond Stote des¡red on bodge:

Phone #, (*.u,-)
E Mole I Femole

Home Address:
Slraal Adal,as

Church: llloll compleled fomþ) ond feesto:

Convenlion Regislrotion
P. O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 370.l 1 -5002.

Musl be poslmoùed on or before Jun e 20, 1997.

cnu,ch Noñc

Postor's Nome:

Hotel tt known)i

You moy register for oll lhree convenlions on lhis fom.

ll you wonl to register for the NAlíonOl AssOCîoîion,complete Section I.

Minisler: QOrdoined QLicensed DPostor
(l certify thot I om o member in good slonding wilh the obove nomed rhurrh

ond ossotiolion which belong lo the l'lolionol Associolion.)

MrspH¡nY: IForeign (Country)

EOrdoined Deocon

EStote
QLocolChurch ($25.00)

INotionol Boord Member

QNolionolOfficer
[ [Visilors con not vole]

Moste/sMen Dinner(beforeconv.) 

- 

xSl8.00 = S-
($20 ol convention)

lf locol Church Delegole ---> 525.00 =
Signed credentiokcord endosed.......Yes! Q

MeolTickets:
tellowship of Incourogemenl Dinner

Youlh Workers Receplion

Music tellowship Breokfost

llillsdole IWB College [unch

tWBBCAlumni [uncheon

x 520.00
x 57.50
x 512.00
x S15.00

x S15.00

ll you wonl lo regisler lotWüACrcomplele Seclion II.
(Check only one of ¡he lollowíngt)

D¡t¡o¡re: ELocol($5.00)

MeslTickels:

WNAC Fellowship Dinner

lf LocolWNA( Delegote

Quantity

x$15.00 = S-
+ $5.00 =

(with signed locol delegote fom)

EStote
EStote President or Field Worker

QNofionolOfficer
Q [Visitors con nol vote]

Grode completed Spring 1997: 

- 

Age:

Birlhdqte: / 

- 

/
Porent's (or Guordion's) nome:

Youth Leoder's nome:

lf you wont to register lot the Natíonol Youth Conierence, complele øll of Section III.
(Atllhose in lst gnde through oge 24 nust rcgister to onend NY(.)
(/.ges 3.5 nusl regisrer if ofiending Ptexhool Worship.)

Are you o youth worker? E Yes fl No

lf yes, ore you over 24? E Yes E No
/.dulß over 24 do nolpoy l/[f/ees. (omoetitors olso poy seporote e¡try fees.

You MUSI reglsler lor NYC lo purchore meol ilckets/ottend
bonquels (unless oge 25 ond up).

MeolTickels:
Ihildren's Bonquel 1srcar r.l¡

Tweeners' Eonquel (grodes 4-6)

Youth Bonquet (mulr bo in grode 7 to

x 58.00 = S-
x 58.00 = 5-
x Sl8.ü) = 5-

Rer- Ck/M0 #

Cl(

Moke A[[ checks poyoble

to FWB [onvention.

No relunds molled ofter

I Tonr S-
I Cherk/Money 0rder MUST orrompony this lorm.

I Enrlose 0l'lE rhe{k to poy oll feos ond tirkets.
I
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Pre-Register by June 20
Yourqnd Pick up

Convention Pocket on Soturdoy!

Eorly pick-up ovoiloble ot
Cincinnoti Convention Center
for those who pre-register:

Sqturdoy, July l9
3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p,m.

Sundoy, July 20
I:00 p.m.

ends June 20,1997Pre-Registrotion

Meql lnformqlion

FellowshipofEncourogementDinner . . . . $20.00
Mondoy, Jvly 21/ 4:45 - ó:30 p.m.
Hyotl Regency / Regency Bollroom D-E-F-G

Children'sBonquet ....$8.00
Mondoy, July 21 / 5:00 p.m.

Regol Hotel / Bronze Bollroom-A

Tweeners'Bonquet ....$8.00
Mondoy, July 2l / 5:00 p.m.
Regol Hotel / Bronze Bollroom-B

HillsdoleMBCollegeLunch .. $15.00
Tuesdoy, July 22 / 12:00 noon
Hyott Regency / Regency Bollroom F-G

Youlh Bonquel . $.18.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 22 / 9:00 p.m.
Convention Cenler / Bollroom A-B

lE Contact, June 1997

Music Fellowship Breokfost . $12.00
Wednesdoy, July 23 / 7:00 o.m.
Regol Hotel / Colonnode Room

YouthWorkersReception ....$7.50
Mondoy, July 2l / 9:00 p.m.

Regol Hotel / Colonnode Room

WNACFellowshipDinner ... $.15.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 22 / 5:00 p.m.
Hyotl Regency / Regency Bollroom

FWBBCLuncheon .... $15.00
Wednesdoy, July 23 / 12:00 Noon
Hyotl Regency / Regency Bollroom A-B-C

Moste/sMenDinner... ...$18.00
Wednesdoy, July 23 / 4:45 p.m. ($20otconvenlion)

Regol Holel / Bronze Bollroom-A



Marcum Named To North Carolina Post
LIt¡cor-i'¡tott, NC-Reverend Jim
Marcum, pastor of Boger City
FWB Church in Lincolnton, has
been named promotional direc-
tor for North Carolina Free Will
Baptists, according to Moderator
Tim Stout. Rev. Marcum as-
sumed his new duties on May
15. He succeeds Rev. Tom Lilly
who served 16 years in the pro-
motionalpost.

Marcum, an Ohio native and
graduate of Free WillBaptist Bible
College, was a member of North
Carolina's Bible Book Store Boa¡d
and third-term clerk of the Wesf
em Piedmont Bible Fellowship at
the time of his appointment.

He has pastored four churches
in North Carolina including Boger
City FWB Church (B% years),
West Duplin FWB Church (3
years), White Oak Hill FWB
Church (3% years) and Trinity
FWB Church in LaGrange (2
years).

In an April letter to his North

Carolina constituency, Rev. Mar-
cum wrote that his goal is to pro-
mote the idea that "preachers
count." He said, "Every adminis-
trative task, every board meet-
ing, every piece of literature pub-
lished, every plan designed
would be for the purpose of
helping North Carolina pastors
and preachers."

Brother Marcum was convert-
ed at age I l, called to preach at
age 20 and ordained in 1972. His

other experiences include assis-
tant pastor in Sciotoville, Ohio,
interim pastor at Bethany FWB
Church in Norfolk, Virginia, and
one year under the tutelage of
the late Rev. Frank Davenport at
Faith FWB Church in Goldsboro.

During his eight-plus years at
Boger City, Marcum developed a
multi-ministry outreach for His-
panics. He also led the congre-
gation to purchase 10 acres on
which they are building 14,000-

square-feet of new facilities. The
church is debt-free and has
$60,000 in their building fund.

He served one term as moder-
ator of the Palmer Association
and one term on the state Youth
Board. In 1995, he served on the
Steering Committee, chairing the
Prayer Committee, when the Na-
tional Æsociation met in Char-
lotte.

Jim and Vicki Marcum have
two daughters, Melissa (16) and
Sarah (l 1).

Rev Robert Warneç Missouri Clerk, Dies
FnnoeRrcrrowN, MO-Reverend
Robert James Warner, clerk of
the Missouú State Association,
died Febrruary 15 just one month
before his 56th birlhday. A minis-
ter and farmer, Warner died at his
home following a shon illness.

After 20 years in the military
Brother Warner and his wife re-
turned to Missouri and began
farming in 1986. He soon an-
swered the call to preach during
a brush arbor meeting at Old
Bethel FWB Church. He accept-
ed his first and only pastorate in

January 1989 at New Hope FWB
Church in Fredericktor+n.

Two months before his death,
members of the New Hope
Church honored Pastor Warner
with a special celebration day.
The January 12 occasion sur-
prised the pastoral couple.

The church presented plaques
of appreciation to Bob and Sylvia
Wamer, and presented them with
a $2,500 check. Rev. Les Bequette,
modentor of the Southeast Dis-
t¡ictAssociation, gave them a $500
check from the association.

Memorial services were con-
ducted February 17. State mod-
erator Ken Dodson and Execu-
tive Secretary Nathan Ruble
praised Brother Warner as a man
of faith and character.

He is survived by his wife,
Sylvia; two sons, Robert Warner
and Wayne Warner of Frederick-
town; two daughters, Tamera
Durbin of Fredericktown, and
Barbara Standley of Mesquite,
Texas; and eight grandchildren.

FREE \ryILL BAPTIST
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Dothan Rally Reaches 2,000 People
DornrN, AL-More than 2,000 people attended a special 'Jesus for Dothan Rally" on March 20, according to
sponsoring pastor Jim McNeil. Members
of First FWB Church in Dothan wanted to
reach the entire city with the gospel and
decided to try something new.

Pastor Jim McNeil said that more than
100 rededications and 4l salvation deci-
sions resulted from the one-night rally at
Dothan's Civic Center. "This rally proved
exciting for our church family, especially
with the large number in attendance."

Guest speaker for the rally was Evange-
list David Ring. The Kingsmen provided
special music for attendees.

First FWB Church is a member of Al-
abama's Florida State Line Association.
Rev. Jim McNeil is moderator of the Alaba-
ma State Association. Evangelist David Ring preaches in Dothan, Alabama.

Tornado Hits North Carolina Church
GesroNlr, NC-A late afternoon tornado swept
tlrough Gastonia on Friday, February 21, with 100
mphwinds and destroyed the family life centerat First
FWB Church. Pastor Randy Sarvyer said that the
h¡¡ister's high winds left the large structure so unstable
that it was considered a total loss. No one was injured.

The full-sized gymnasium with its extensive
kitchen facilities was the hub of numerous church
activities. Church offìcials hoped to begin the re-
building process by early summer.

The church is in the midst of a phase by phase de-
velopment of the property, according to Pastor
Sarvyer. He said, "One of the phases was the total ren-
ovation of the family life center. The Lord began the

renovation slightìy ahead of our schedule, but then
again, it's His timetable that's important, not ours."

Sawyer expressed appreciation for the quick re-
sponse and cooperative spirit demonstrated by mem-
bers. Before being asked to help, dozens of volunteers
arrived to clear away debris and do the necessary
clean-up for Sunday seruices.

"The attitude of sacrifice is very much a part of this
congregation," Pastor Sarvyer said. "l am grateful to
serue in this ministry."

When asked what the church will do next, Sawyer
responded, "Press ahead with reconstruction and do
our best to stay with God's calendar."

200 Attend lllinois State
Ml Vur,.lon, IL---Some 200 dele-
gates, ministers and visitors attend-
ed the 37th annuaì Illinois State As-
sociation, according to homotion-
a.l Secretary David Shores. The
Ma¡ch 21-22 session met at Rrst
FWB Church in Mt. Vemon.

Moderator Larry Clyatt, elect-
ed to his ninth term, led the vot-
ing body discussions as dele-
gates adopted a regionalized
plan of support for foreign mis-
sions and state home missions.
The new program of support,
presented by the Illinois Board of
Missions, is called Illinois Re-
gionalized Support (lRS).

Delegates tabled, after a two

hour discussion, a proposal to
employ a full-time promotional
secretary.

The association theme, "lt Is
Required of Stewards," was de-
veloped in four sermons by Ex-
ecutive Secretary Melvin Wor-
thington and William Evans, di-
rector of the FWB Foundation.

Professor Têrry Wise, dean at
Trinity College and Seminary,
conducted a four-hour "Conflict
Management Seminar" on Thurs-
day preceding the state meeting.

In other action, delegates
adopted a $176,000 state budget
to be allocated among eight state
outreach ministries and National

Association outreaches.
The host church sponsored a

banquet at the Community
Building and donated proceeds
from the banquet to Home Mis-
sionary David Potete's "Chicago
Property Fund."

Promotional Secretary David
Shores expressed his special
thanks to Pastor Ronnie Mitchell
and First FWB Church in Mt. Ver-
non for their willingness to host
the 1997 state meeting at the last
minute because of unavoidable
changes.

The 1998 state association will
meet at Bear Point FWB Church
in Sesser on March 20-21.
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Alabama Church Dedicates Family Life Center
PHe¡rx Cnv, Al-Members of White Rock FWB Church
in Phenix City dedicated a new family life center March
23, according to Pastor David Dollar. The I 1,O00-square-
foot structure includes a new kitchen, fellowship haìÌ,
gy,rnnasium, fìtness room and showers,

Completed at a cost of $ 1 70,000, the family life cen-
ter is equipped with an upstairs Prophet's Quarters for
visiting evangelists as well as a prayer room.

The front of the building includes a life-size depic-
tion of Jesus holding a small child. Pastor Dollar said,
"TNs is our desire, to show that Jesus should still be
the source and center of the
family.

The White Rock congrega-
tion began as a mission work
in 1962, meeting in an old
house on McMurrian Road be-
fore purchasing property on
which they have built several
tìmes.

Pastor David Dollar said,
"The church has been steadily
growing for a number of years.
Our theme for the past few
years has been, A Church With
a Vision', taken form Proverbs
29:18, 'Where there is no vi-
sion the people perish.'

"Four and a haìfyears ago it
became the vision of the peo-
ple of White Rock to have a

place where people could come, young and old alike,
and enjoy playing games, sports and other recre-
ational activities in a Christian atmosDhere."

Pastor Dollar relates, "ln the past 1-0 to i 2 years, this
area of Phenix City has seen ûemendous growth.
There are subdivisions and new homes going up all
around us. We believe that the chu¡ch should be a
place where the whole family can come and be min-
istered to. This building gives us the opportunity to min-
ister both to the spiritual as well as the physical per-
son."

ry'Vhite Rock Free Will Baptist Church dedicates new bullding.

Virginia Volunteer Keeps Coming Back
NnsrMLLe, TN-Five years ago, Free Wìll Baptist Bible
College began "Volunteer Days" in June. One of those
volunteers, Steve Faherty from Providence FWB
Church in Hampton, VA, has participated in every
work team.

Faheûy said, "We staned with a handful of folks
and have continued to grow. We came from all walks
of life-pastors, ship builders, housewives, NASA em-
ployees, telephone workers, coal miners, retired folk,
young people. Our ages range from l2 to 80."

The volunteers program has saved the college
more than $100,000 in four summers. They replaced
roofs, scraped paint, wired dorms for fire detectors,
did yard work and more.

fuked why he volunteers each yea¡ Faherty ex-
plained, "When Ijoined my church, my pastor told
me it was my church. I believed him. My church, like
yours, needs up-keep and maintenance. It's the re-
sponsibility of every member to do his part to help.

"Several years ago, someone at the national con-
vention said that the college belonged to all Free
Will Baptists. I believed them. Most of our college
buildings are old. Old things have a tendency to
break and need repair. The college's maintenance
crew does a great job, but they need our help. Re-
member it's our college."

This year's Volunteer Days are set for June 22-28.
The only expense that volunteers have is transporta-
tion to and from Nashville. The college provides free
food and lodging for all volunteers.

Individuals or churches interested in participating
in the Volunteer Days should contact Sandy Cood-
fellow with arrival dates, number in the group, and
any special skills that may be available.

Contact Sandy Goodfellow at the Bible College I -

800-763-9222 or E-mail him, his E-mail address is:
ALEX@FWtsBC.EDU.
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Flrst FWB Church in Albany' Gd
purchased two 22-foot mini-buses for
use in outreach ministry. Bllly Hanna
pastors.

Members at First Ft{B Church in
Duncanvllle, T[ raised $1,315 to assist
tornado victims in Arkansas. David
Sutton pastors.

Pastor Ron Palmer says that he's al-
ways pleased with any convert, but he
was especially delighted when Sarita
Rupp was won to Christ at Cross
Roads FWB Church in Bllllngs, MT.
Saritawas a Hinduwho relocated from
India.

Nine new members and two bap-
tisms at Tl¡lare FWB Churù in Tblare,
Cd have the church growing again.
Charles McKirurey pastors.

That North Carollna pastor wearing
the big smile is Pastor Henry Van
Klu¡ve. Members at Flrst FWB Church
in Beaufort raised $24,634 in faith
promises and $1,350 in cash for the l0
foreign and seven home missionaries
they support. Fifteen young people
from the church committed them-
selves to God's service.

Pastor FYed Bates, Jr., reports l0
conversions and l0 baptisms during
January and February at Cava FWB
Church in Vlrglnia Beach, V.d Bates
began the church in 1975 with 12
members and led it to aff¡liate with the
Tidewater Association.

FastorJohn Hollls reports three con-
versions, six baptisms and two new
members at Crcssroads FWB Churclt
in Efffngham, IL The congregation
planned to build 1,200-square-foot wor-
ship and storage a¡ea this spdng.

Activity among the youth has stirred
revival at Lockbourne FWB Chu¡ch in
Groveport, OH. Pastor BeÉ Mlller re-
ports six conversions, eight baptisms
and eight new members. The congre-
gation relocated in January from Lock-
boume to 3533 Rotu Road in Groveport

Ohlo Evangelist Clovls Vanover
conducted seven revivals the first two
months of the year, with 45 conver-
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sions witnessed.
The February Ohio Men's Retreat

was a record breaker, according to Ex-
ecutive Secretary Edwln Hayes. Two
hundred men from eight states attend-
ed the reüeat. This year's speakers
were North Carolina pastor Randy
Sawyer and Kentucþ pastor Tlm Hall.

Pastor l{lley Perklns celebrated 25
years at the helm of Samantha FWB
Church in Leesburg, OH. Members
thanked him in a big way with a new
Ford Täurus. During Perkins' tenure, at-
tendance has risen from 40 to 200,
along with several building programs
to expand the facilities.

The Sunday School is growing at
Fatth FWB Church in Cleveland, OH.
Pastor Robert Nelson also reports six
new church members.

Pastor John lVard at New Vlenna
FIVB Church in NewVlenna, OH, got
ordained on January 17, just in time to
enjoy the harvest. The congregation
logged 32 conversions and rededica-
tions, and nine baptisms.

Wednesday nights are big events at
lVestervllle FWB Church in Wester-
vllle, OH. Pastor Mike Mounts said
Wednesday attendance jumped from
80 to 140, creating a new enthusiasm
and excitement.

Members at Hllltop FIVB Church in
lVewoka, OK burned the mortgage on
their five-year old facilities in January.
Pastor N. R. Srnith delivered his ser-
mon, "This House Was Finished," from
Ezra 6:15.

They're on television! Tapes of Sun-
day services at TÞlntty FWB Church, in
Greenvllle, NC, went on Cable Chan-
nel 68 at 2:00 p.m. effective February
23. Jlm firrnbough pastors.

It's a long story about Georgia high-
ways, but for four days this spring Mis-
sissippi evangelist Van Dale Hudson
had a series of mechanical problems
with his usually reliable van. However,
during the four days of frustration and
waiting, Brother Hudson witnessed to
13 adults who were unsaved. Some

doors close, but others remain open.
Antlers FWB Church inAntlers, OK

celebrated is Slst arniversary by dedi-
cating a new sanctuary. The work
crew composed of retired members
ages 65 through 85, completed the pro-
ject in five monthsiebt free. Ancll
Slmmons pastors.

More good news from Oklahoma.
Ftrst FWB Church in Guymon ob-
served their 40th anniversary and
bumed the mortgage the same day on
a new sanctuary. Pastor Steve Robin-
son said plans are underwaY to con-
struct a multi-purpose building and
more classrooms.

Pastor Rlck Scrogglns led mort-
gage-burning ceremonies at Calvary
FWB Church in Claremore, OK The
congregation celebrated their 25th an-
niversary the same day and began a
building fund to erect a fellowship hall
and classrooms.

Llfegate FWB Church in Ï$er, TX,
reports eight baptisms, nine new
members and a nine percent increase
in Sunday School attendance. Worship
attendance rose above the 100 mark.
Robert Posner pastors.

Pastor Gordon Sebasdan wrote a
special editorial to his members at
Feace FWB Church inl{llson, NC. He
commended their faithfulness in out-
reach during the previous year which
resulted in 582 visitors in the services,
325 rededications, 5l conversions and
30 new members.

Members at Chapel Lane FWB
Churctr in Searty, AR, pounded and
roasted Fastor Davld Copeland to cele-
brate his l0th anniversary with the
church. The end result produced a
plaque of recognition, a leather brief-
case, a lapel microphone, a hot dog
supper and a wagon load of groceries. I
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

By Dovid [. Brown

Emphasis for retirement planning is gener-
ally on accumulating- enough -to meet retire-
ment needs, little on how to take a settlement

íHäil:HiäT"ilìl;P3il,1,1ìå',"äiTilff3l,';
your settlement decision?

Hou Long WillYou Liue'l
When a retiring couple enjoys good health,

the lifu expectancy factor should be consid-
ered. On average a 65-year-old man can ex-
pect to live over 15 years in retirement, a 65-

ilffiå:"]:î,"iilåi1iìi:T,ÏJ."å:i,i,TiT,1l"ål
sures your money will last at least this long.

When the husband has been the main
breadwinner, it is important that the settlement

$i:'il"^î,""i:i5;:i:Hå"",i'ì:,,H[J,i."iil,åi
qualified plans requires the spouse to consent
for anv settlement that does not benefit both.

WitlYott Continue Workinp Al'ter
Retirernent Aue?

Many people choose to work long after
what many consider "normal" retirement.
Church controlled 403(b) plans enjoy the ad-
vantage of allowing a participant to delay set-
tlement as long as they are employed. IRAs re-
quire that withdrawals begin at age70t/2.

Even if you retire at 65 or earlier, you may de-
lay your settlement till age 70t/2. Many of our par-
ticipants state that they plan to pastor as long as
their health is good. Delaying your settlement
even a few months will increase your benefits.

Delaying settlement has two effects on life-
time payment retirement benefits. Since benefit
is based on life expectancy, delaying settlement
reduces the time you will be retired. Delaying
settlementalso allows funds to accumulate and
eam for a few more months or yea$. These two
factors taken together will provide a larger ben-
efit than if vou had retired eartv.

A¡'e You a¡rcllor You, Sporse in Poor
Health?

An important factor that should be consid-
ered is the health of both the retiree and
spouse. Your settlement decision will be af-
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fected if you or your spouse are in poor health
or suffer from a terminal illness. In such situa-
tions a large lump sum up front or perhaps
even a single life annuitywould be wise choic-
es. Such options should be considered careful-
ly due to needs of the surviving spouse.

Will My Chilclren Receiue Any Benefít?
Some consider it a settlement factor how

their children will inherit from the retirement
plan. They feel that their retirement plan will
be the only asset they can pass on to their chil-
dren. While this may be true, your first concem
should be to make sure your retirement funds
care for you. If some is left to pass to the chil-
dren, that would be a plus. Consider various
options to possibly achieve both goals.

All tax-sheltered retirement funds have tax
liabilities. The govemment will collect these
taxes from your account even after your death.
This means that these funds will be taxable for
income tax purposes to your estate or final tax
return, thus significantly reducing the amount
your children will ultimately receive.

The Boa¡d of Retirement offers tlree basic
types of settlements. You can choose Lifetime
Income by choosing one of five annuity options.
If you choose a joint life annuity, the income is
for both you and your spouse's lifetime. We also
offer Set Monthly Sums which allow you to se-
lect the period of time (up to l0 years) or the
amount of paymentyou wish to receive. We al-
soofler LumpSum settlements eitheras a direct
payment to you or a rollover. I

When Settling Your Retirement Account



Eddie Bowetman and
his wife, LaRhonda,
are cunently in
language study in
Costa Rica en route to
Panama.

FOREIGN MISSIONS

A Well in the Desert
By Eddie Bowerman

A small African village lay isolated deep in
the hot African interior, one of the lone is-
lands of people fighting the hot desert sand.
The people, called the Elpoep, were kind
and generous. Each year they suffered
greatly due to lack of water during ttie dry
season. The small streams that trickled
through the hot lands during the wet season
seemed to dry up almost instantly as the
wet season ended. The few shallow wells in
the area were sufficient to sustain only a
small number of people.

Many surrounding villages which had no
wells often came and begged the Elpoep to
share what little water they had. And they
always shared even though some of theú
own people could die due to the diminished
water supply.

Hopelessly, this cycle was repeated until
one year the Elpoeps' chief heard of a man
who had a machine which could drill a deep
well that would not go dry. Unfortunately,
the man's services were costly and would
require all the money the village had just to
pay for the well. The village was alive with
questions and statements about the man
and his machine.

"lt will never work," said an Elpoep man.
"There is no way to make a well that won't
go dry."

Tolk Was lVc¡t the Answer
People gathered to discuss which would

be better, the old wells or the new one.
None of the talk resolved the people's thirst.

One man set out to search for other
sources of water. He found certain roots
which would yield a small portion of liquid.
He also learned that he could get water
from some leaves of small plants that grew
far away. However, his long trips required
what little water he did manage to find.

Another man suggested the Elpoep peo-
ple could ration the water and keep it only
for themselves. Certainly plenty of people in
their own village needed the water. He
pointed out that sacrificing so much to help
others was asking too much.

The chief, a wise and aged man, sat for
long hours listening to the people. He heard

all their ideas and complaints. Finally, he
called the people together to make his deci-
sion.

"l have thought long and hard about the
new well," he said. All the people stared, lis-
tening intently for the words that would de-
termine their future. "Our problem is not
the way our fathers got water. They did the
best they could. Our problem is not going to
be solved in discussions about keeping our
old wells, or getting a new well. Our real
problem is not even the fact that people
need the water to survive." He paused, and
his dark eyes scanned each of their faces.
"Our problem," he continued, "is that we
aren't willing to give up the little that we
have in order to gain the great thing that we
all desperately need."

Tlte ACTS I:8 Welt
Like those Africans, I am a bearer of water

from my village. I journey to a far away vil-
lage which is dying of thirst. However, the
people in the story and I are much different.
Our village has a deep well. It was drilled by
the people of Arkansas. We call it ACTS l:8.
It is supplying water for those who thirstl

ACTS 1:8-Arkansas Committed to Total
Support-started out much like the new
well among the people in the African village.
Many questions were followed by extensive
discussions. Some doubted and some were
hopeful. Finally, the people of Arkansas
chose the ACTS l:8 program over tradi-
tional support methods. Through that deci-
sion, they changed the missions program in
Arkansas.

The ACTS l:8 Plan shortened our deputa-
tional ministry. Normally it takes between'
one and one'half to two years for missionar-
ies to raise support to leave for their first
term. When we were approved, our budget
was totally underwritten by the ACTS l:8
program without our having to go on depu-
tation. We were able to go right on to lan-
guage school not long after being approved.

Arkansas Free V/ill Baptists and the mis-
sionaries from that state have formed a true
partnership to fulfill the Great Commision of
our Lordlr

|}
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WOMEN NATIONATTY ACT¡VE FOR CHRIST

By Mory R. Wisehort

From My Windou
When you were a child, did you read the sto-

ry of the argument between the sun and the
wind? Each decla¡ed himself stronger than the
other. To settle the argument, they agreed to a
contest. Whicheverone could make a man take
his coat off would be considered the stronger.

You can guess which one succeeded. In spite
of the wind's violence, the man would not let go

of his.coat. He wrapped it more tightly about
him. When the sun, however, beamed gentle,
warrn rays, the man soon removed his coat.

The gentle warmth of the sun reminds us of
the power of love. What fussing, nagging and
force cannot do, love can achieve. Judging,
condemning and making rules cannot change
a person from the inside out. Love can.

Jesus said the law is fulfilled in love. Paul's
writing echoes Jesus'words in Galatians 5:14,
"For all the law is fulfìlled in one word, even in
this; Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."

Never underestimate the power of love.

Wonten Organize in Côte d'luoire
At 3:00 p.m. February 18, 1997, a hot, dry dusty

day in Doropo, Côte d'lvoire, Flee Will Baptist
women organized into a national convention'

They named the organization UFBLECI-Untbn
des Femmes Baptßte Libre En Côte d'læire.

I was privileged to be there for the election and
helped install newofficers. Oflicers are as follows:

President-i1n. E$her Kombou, Doropo

Vice president---i4rs. Deboroh Amiezi, Bouno

Secretory--Jrliss Rosolie Adoye, Doropo

fu sistont secreÌory-Sylvio Kombou, Agnibilekrou

Treosurer-Alke Smith, Agnibilekrou

Assislonl lreosurer-Rebeao Kro, Goumere

The convention in Côte d'lvoire brings to six
the number of national Free Will Baptist wom-
en's groups: USA, Cuba, Mexico, Panama, Bra-
zil, and now Côte d'lvoire.

Impressions from a Côte cl'luoire Visit
Ou¡ missiona¡ies experience pressures on all

sides-physical from climate and environment
emotional and spiritual from the power of dark-
ness. They need prayer for their well being.

The FWB dormitory at ICA in Bouake serves
a valuable purpose for our MKs and others al-

1997

Women's Windou on the World

so. The Creeches have a good ministry there.
Silas, the student at the Christian and Mis'

sionary Alliance Bible Institute, partially support-
ed by a scholarship from WNAC, is doing well.
His wife audits classes there free of charge.

The new church building in Agnibilekrou is

almost finished. It has the first baptistry inside
a Free Will Baptist church in Côte d'lvoire.

The six students at the Free Will Baptist Bible
Institute have a place for study and living quar-
ters. They were hard at work with their books.

The beginning of a church in Abidjan is exciþ
ing. Young men and women there have a vision
for the future. They have in place an outreach
program. Their enthusiasm is contagious.

Women of Côte d'lvoire are eager to leam
and apply Christian principles. They ask difficult
questions about their everyday lives and how
the Bible applies to them.

Womenare much the same all overthe world'
Ivorian women want a new outfit for reteat' They
want their hair to look pleasing. They like to laugh
and giggle. They sing with abandor¡--and from
memory. They enjoy being together.

This year four women walked the equivalent
of 24 miles to the retreat. Attendance (136) was
the largest yet for Côte d'lvoire.

Next year the women meet in Agnibilekrou.

Regíster znd Atterul the WNAC
Conuention

he-registration for the national convention is

open until June 20. Register and plan to attend
the pre-convention seminars on Monday. The
convention starts Tuesday at 9:00 a.m.

Officers are invited to the leadership meeting
3:00 p.m. Monday. State officers should make a
special effort to attend.

The women's program ends with the Fellow-
ship Dinner, Tuesday, July 22,5:00 p.m.

Each local women's group affiliated with the
proper district or stiate group may send one del'
egate to the convention. Check page22 inþril,
pæe 17 in May or June Contact, or page 28 of
Marcly'þril Co-Laborer for local delegate's cre'
dentials.

Other delegates include state presidents and
field workers, who ate standing delegates, and
l5 delegates selected by each state convention.
T
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Nathanael-The Transparent One
H hree of the four lists of the
I I twelve (Mt. 10:2-4; Mk.
I I3:16-19; Lk. 6:14-16) name
I Bartholomew immediately
after Philip; the other (Acts 1:13)
places Thomas between those two.

There's probabþ a good reason for
the close association between Philip
and Bartlplomew, based on the likeli-
hood that he is the same person that
John calls Nathanael. John 1:4&51 de-
scribes the incident, closeþ associated
with the occasion when two of John
the Baptist's followers, Andrew and
John, became earþ disciples of Jesus.

The day after that happened, Jesus
sought out Philip and called him to be
a follower. The first thing we know
about Philip is that he sought out an-
other named Nathanael, probabþ a
friend, and invited him to come see
that Jesus was, indeed, the promised
Messiah. All this probabþ indicates
that Philip and Nathanael, like Andrew
and John, were already caught up in
the excitement of Messianic expecta-
tion tlnt John the Baptist had aroused.

It seems clear, then, that Bartholo-
mew and Nathanael were one and
the same. "Nathanael" never ap-
pears in the synoptics, "Bartholo-
mew" never in John. If both were
numbered among the twelve apos-
tles (and not just disciples), then that
must be the case. And the list of the
seven who went fìshing in Galilee af-
ter the resunection (Jn. 21:2) certain-
ly appears to be apostles, even
though "disciples" is the word used.

As with Philip, then, John is the
only Gospel to tell anything about this
apostle, and the account of his first
introduction to Jesus is the main
thing. There we leam some interest-
ing things about Nathanael.

His name is from two Hebrew
roots, nathan, gift, and el, god.
Nathanael was apparently the narne
Jesus most liked to call him; indeed,

some think Jesus gave him that
name. Whetherornot, his name rec-
ognized a truth that ultimately de-
scribes everyman. We are all given
byGod. "Bartholomew" has aless in-
teresting meaning, "son of Tolmai."

Nathanael was also very fortfuight.
When Philip identified his proposed
Messiah as being from Nazareth,
Nathanael's response was automatic:
"Can anything good come from
Nazareth?" Given Nazareth's reputia-
tion as a hill count¡y, backwoods vil-
lage, Nathanael was reasonably sure
that the great Messiah of God would
not be bom there! Kings just don't
come from such lowly origins. It
wasn't long before he learned that
God's ways are not often in accord
with human reasoning.

But give him credit: at least he went
to see. His skepticism didn't close the
door of opporh¡nity, as it so often does.
Nathanael went-and immediately
experienced the biggest surprise of his
life. Before there is even time for the
amenities, he meets Jesus' knowing
words: "Behold, truly an Israelite in
whom there is no deceit!"

No doubt Jesus is refening to the
open doubt he had expressed to
Philip, and Nathanael is quick to re-
alize that Jesus really knows what
he's like. Again, give him some cred-
it: Nathanael doesn't try to fool peo-
ple; he's honest and transparent,
even when he has doubts to express.

But Nathanael's astonishment is
not done. "How do you know me?"
he asks, amazed.

"Before Philip called you, when
you were undemeath the fig tree, I
saw you," Jesus replied. And in that
one revelation of His omniscience,
Jesus made Himself known as God's
Messiah, none other than God's Son,
Israel's King, anointed Teacher. And
Nathanael, quick again to see the im-
plications, acknowledged Him.

The only other time when Nathan-
ael was involved by name was the
fishing scene on Galilee after the res-
urrection. But there he plays no indi-
vidual role other than being one of the
seven,

At least it is clear, however, that he
was among those who fished all night
without success, who at first did not
recognize Jesus, who let out the nets
one more time because they thought
perhaps the stranger on the shore had
seen a school of fish, and who finalþ
enioyed that memorable breakfast
with the Lord on the beach and no
Ionger needed to ask because they
knew for sure now that He was the
Lord (Jn. 21:12). His original aflirma-
tion was now settled forever. Jesus
was his Messiah and Lord.

What the Bible does not tell us,
ancient tradition often fills in. There
is enough to warrant belief that he
spent his later years as an evangelist
in fumenia and was marb¡red there.
One old account, The Apostolic His-
tory of Abdias, even provides a de-
scription of him as having black,
curþ hair, large eyes, a straight nose,
and a long and grizzled beard. The
same source says that he wore the
same pair of shoes for 26 years,
prayed 100 times each day and each
night, and knew all languages.

We can't be confident about that.
But we can be confident that Nath-
anael, the open one, was all the
more honest and transparent for his
time with Jesus. The Lord has a way
of seeing right through us, and of
making us open and honest with
ourselves and others. r
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Tirry Talks: A Booh of Deuotions for Young Children
By RobeÍ J.lUlcrgon; llluslroted by Ann S. Hogue

(tloshullle Thomos llelson Publlsheo 199ó, 159 pp., hardboclc Sl0J

his a book of devotions de-
signed to be used with chil-
dren ages three through sev-
en. The author is a Flee Will

Baptist pastor in Nashville; he is also a
husband and father of three children.
The illustrator is an elementary school
a¡t teacher in Missouri. She and her
husband have three children.

Other than Sunday School materi-
als, there is little Christian literature
which focuses on the needs of young
children. In particular, many young
families have difficulty finding appro-
priate books which can be used in
personal and family devotions with
small children. This book is designed
to meet that need.

Each devotion in the book is no
more than two pages long. It can be
read by the parent and discussed
with the child. Each devotion is ac-
companied by interesting and applic-
able illustrations.

Each devotion grows out of a brief
passge from the Bible, and parents

might begin the devotion by reading
that passage. Even though the child
may not fulþ understand the passage,
he will leam to love and respect the
Bible as God's Word. The author then
develops a story which illustrates the
truth taught in the biblical passage.

The excellent children's stories
are the most appealing part of the
book. The child is introduced to Lak-
isha, age 10, who likes to drink or-
ange iuice and read; Theo, age five,
who doesn't like to wear his shoes;
Lopez, age six, who is afraid that he
will never hit a baseball; and Chip
per, the teen babysitter.

As these imaginary characters inter-
act with one another in a variety of sit-
uations, the child leams what it means
to follow Jesus in everyday life.

The child meets characters who
do not follow the Lord. There is Clyde
who likes to bully others and tease
animals. There is Mr. Grumps who
doesn't understand or appreciate
children.

Ihomos flloúery

As the children in the stories inter-
act with Clyde, Mr. Grumps and oth-
er characters, basic biblicat princi-
ples are taught. Even young children
can leam how to live as Cfuistians in
a non-Cfuistian world.

Some of the devotions concen-
trate on key biblical events. One
teaches about the birth of Ctuist; an-
other focuses on the story of Jonah.
Love for Jesus and the need for for-
giveness are stressed throughout the
book. One major goal is that the
child come to love and trust Jesus.

This book can meet real needs in
the lives of families with young chil-
dren. It is a resource which parents
can use to teach basic principles of
the Christian faith to their cilldren. It
can also help build and strengthen
healthy parent-child relationships.
The devotional time thatparents and
young children spend together may
be the most valuable minutes of the
day. r

BEYOND BELIEF
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Your Best Friend-Your Wife

he one who understands you
better than anyone else is
probably your wife. She sees
you when you are encour-

aged and when you are down. She
manied you for better or worse and
lives with the real you. She respects
you first, notas pastorbutas husband.
She should be your best friend.

Key To Your Ministry
The queen of the parsonage holds

a tremendous grip on the preacher's
life. She can make him orbreak him.
That's why it is just as ¡mportant that
she be called to the ministry. I met
Betty at Cragmont Assembly in Black
Mountain, North Carolina. She trust-
ed Christ as Savior the night I
preached my first sernon. In that l0-
minute sermon, I preached all I
knew twice. Gertrude ("Ma Ballard,"
we called her) gave the invitation.

As Betty grew in the grace and
knowledge of the Lord, He "called"
her to be a preacher's wife. Since
June 25, 1961, she has been a faithful
pastor's wife. Without her encourage-
ment, patience, toleration and daily
prayrng, where would I be today?

I suggest that you take good care of
this special woman. Do not take your
mate forgranted. Tieat herlike a queen.

Date Your Mate
At least once a week give heryour

undivided attention at a restaurant.
Hire a babysitter. Schedule this date
just as you would any other appoinr
ment. When church members want
your counsel or assistance during
that special time, tell them you have
an important appointment. Request
to meet them at another time.

The restaurant need not be ex?en-
sive with dimmed lights. An early
moming breakfast or a luncheon spe-
cial mav suffice. Just date vour mate.

Listen to Your Mate
In the evening when the children

are asleep is an ideal time to give her
l5 to 30 minutes of your devoted at-
tention. If she has run the house like
a drill sergeant all day, she needs to
share life's joys, burdens and plans
with her partner. Let her express her
feelings without intemrption.

Giue Her Affection
Your wife needs to feel yoÌ¡r tender

touch of love. A touch on the shoulder,
a smile of understanding, a back rub
while she washes the dishes or a kiss
of appreciation after she prepares a
delicious meal. She needs the atten-
tion that only you can give. Remem-
ber, she also lives in a glass house.

Surprise Her
Yes, on her birthday and your aruri-

versary buy her flowers or take her to
a nice restaurant or send a lovely
card. But surprise her with a special
gift on an unspecial day. It doesn't
have to cost a lot of money, the sur-
prise will overshadow the cost.

Pastor-friend Henry Van Kluyve
taught me a lesson when I was a
younger preacher. He was preaching
foraweek at my pastorate. He insisted
on stopping at a local department store
to purchase a gift for his wife. Not to be
outdone, I purchased one, too. Been
doing it ever since. Thanks, Henry!

Write Her Notes
Anonymous, unkind notes aimed at

the pastor may be delivered to his wife.
This hurts. Just as bad is the fact that
most members never write kind, con-
siderate notes to the pastor's wife. You
can fill that void with encounging notes.

Place a love note on her coffee
cup or a poem taped to her bath-
room mirror. If she is traveling with-

out you, pin a note on her clothes in
the suitcase or travel bag. Never lose
that youthful excitement of pleasing
the one God has given you.

Use Telephone or E-Moil
When I was in graduate school,

one professor used the pay telephone
in the hall beside my dorm door to
call his wife each aftemoon. Oh, what
love talk! Unashamedlyand loudly, he
expressed his love via telephone.
Even though he saw her that morning
and would be home in an hour or
two, you would have thought that
their absence had been for days.

A short telephone call from the
study to say "l love you" can do won-
ders for a marital relationship. When
on a trip, a timely call can provide
comfort and assurance to a wife who
is keeping the home fires buming. If a
preacher takes a lap top computer
with him on a trip and leaves another
computer at home, he can inexpen-
sively communicate with his wife via
e-mail two or three times daily.

Don't Forget to Court Her
The day is coming when all the

children will move out and establish
their own homes. Don't let that catch
you and your mate off guard. Date
your mate all the years the children
are growing up. Then, when they
leave the nest, you and your queen
will still knowhow to enjoy each oth-
er's presence. She is more important
to you than the children. Remember,
you two are one flesh. The ending
years can be even more exciting
than the beginning years.

hoverbs 5:18 declares, ". and
rejoice with the wife of thy youth." ¡

E-Mail Address dwiggs@juno.com

Dennls l¡ìliggs
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Tlæ e97 ÎlAn$lAL yWTH EVAI\GEIISTIC TEAI'I consists of winners and toVscorers from the 1996 National

Youth Conference in Ft. Worth, Texas. Tlæse twelue high-school students willbe touring for ten days this summer

in KentuclE, Ohio, Michigan,WestVrginia, andTþnnessee, Their yogram, W,ax lx Tnt Lesr is the story of one

student u¡ho chose to let the light of God shine throughher to her friends. Please uphold them in your yayers and

make plans to attend a sensice in your area. To inquire about the schedule of sentices, call the Youth Ministries
Diaision at 1.-800-877 -7 030.
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The Phantom Appointment
ast Saturday after 38 years in
the ministry, I missed my
first appointment where I
was scheduled to speak.

The story began unfolding six
months ago when the Central Asso
ciation moderator asked me to
preach at their Apúl 12 meeting. I
consulted my calendar, told him I'd
do it, wrote the appointment in red
and higtrlighted it in flourescent yel-
low so I wouldn't miss it.

A week later the Chief of all FTee

Will Baptists (Dr. Melvin Worthington)
called me into his bookJined ofñce
and asked if I'd go to New Mexico for
him on, you guessed it, Apdl ll-12.

"Sorry," says I, "already commit-
ted to Central Association."

Six monlhs possed. The chief
flew to New Mo<ico via Dallas/Fort
Worth where stormy weather tumed
a one-hour flight to Odessa into a six-
hour nightmare. He finalþ landed,
found his rental car at l:30 in the
morning and drove 200 miles to
Carlsbad.

Meanwhile, back in Tennessee.
I'm up at 4:00 a.m. on Saturday, April
12, reviewing my sermon one last
time before a 60-minute drive to the
association meeting. Earlier, my cre-
ative editorial assistant used a pro
gram from her home computer to
print out a full-color map showing
my exact route to the church.

After telling my sleepy wife good-
bye, I poured a cup of coffee and hit
I-40 East to keep my appointment
that was written in red and higÌrlight-
ed in flourescent yellow.

An hour later I rolled into Smith-
ville on Highway 56looking for Bright
Hill Road. The full-color map said
that Bright Hill Road branched left off
Highway 56. The map lied.

Bul of lhe momenl, I fett grand
knowing that I was on time and

ready to rumble. Six miles later I
knew that the map was like a lot of
other computer-generated stuff,
wrong and dumb.

Wheeling around in a cow pas-
ture, I goosed the Ford Contour back
to Smithville's city lirnits and did
what wayward travelers have been
doing since the first Model-A left De-
troit. I stopped at a gas station and
asked two good-old-boys for direc-
tions. They told me where to go.

I did what they said and one block
later found Bright Hill Road. Some-
times good-old-boys are better than
computer-generated maps.

The first muilbox indicated a zt2
address, which meant that I was go
ing in the wrong direction again, be-
cause the church address was 500.

Bright Hill Road ended before I
saw a 500. The clock was running, the
congregation waiting. The moderator
was probabþwringing his hands and
thinking unkind thoughts about me.

Zipping past a big church on a hill,
I glanced at the sign out front and
couldn't believe my eyes. It was that
elusive Flee Will Baptist church. I
whipped a U-tum up the long drive-
way hoping to find a parking place.
There were plenty of parking spaces.
No one had anived yet. I breathed a
sigh of relief.

Grobbing my Bible and brand
new sermon outline, I bounced
across the parking lot to the parson-
age and rang the dooùell, knowing
the good reverend would tell me
what time the meeting started.

A young woman and a dog met
me at the door. They were both
friendly. As I explained my situation,
a funny look crossed her face. "You
better talk to Mama," said she, "Dad-
dy's not here."

The pastor's wife informed me
that the association meeting was Fli-

day night not Saturdaymoming. I al-
most died of embarrassment. After
38 years it finally happened; I had
missed my first appointment.

"By lhe wsyi' said the pastor's
wife, uthe meeting was in Crossville,
not Smithville."

I died a second death of embar-
rassment. Not only had I missed the
meeting date, but I'd driven to the
wrong place.

Humbly, I asked, "What was said
about me not being there to speak?"

"Nothing," she said. "The pastor
from Cookeville was scheduled to
preach."

I'm not sure how far my mouth
dropped open.

The postor's doughtêr dialed
the moderator's home. She handed
me the phone and grinned like the
cat sizing up a canary.

Now, please understand, the
moderator is an old road-running
buddy of mine and we go back a
long way. But when he heard my
voice, I knew he didn't have a clue.

I could see his ears tuming red
through the phone lines. He as-
sumed I wasn't coming and got an-
otherspeaker. We worked it all outin
about live minutes. Eve4òody had a
good laugh about the mistaken ap-
pointment. Believe me, it's funnierin
the telling than in the doing.

But lhe modelqlor stopped
laughing when I told him that the
Chief of all Flee Will Baptists had
flown to New Mexico in a storm be-
cause I had to keep a phantom ap
pointrnent in Smithville.

Today is Monday. The Chief just
walked in and asked how my meet-
ing went. I can't wait to tell him. r

JackWlllom¡
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2lst-Cenlury tothers (conlinued from p. ó)

determine parental responsibilities.
Cultures are not always Bible-

based and God-fearing. A well-round-
ed understanding and a firm grasp of
God's Word on fathering will help us
sift through cultural concepts and sep-
arate that which contradicts God's de-
sign from that which complements it.

When the majority of scripture on
the subject of fatherhood has been
resea¡ched and read, William Bar-
clay's comment best sums it up, "Fa-
therhood should be molded and
modeled on the pattem of the father-
hood of God."

The pattern of fatherhood that
God sets before us shows His interest
in our lives, His involvement in our
lives, His instructions for our lives, His
influence over our lives. Consider
ways to put these ideas into practice.

Be There

A formidable challenge to 2lst-
century fathers will be availability to
their kids. Dads, we've got to be
there. The number of fathers who
abandon their families is alarming,
but even worse may be the skyrock-
eting number of fathers who stay, but
are never really there.

Listen to what the children are
safing. It's not clothes, toys, gadgets
or money they really want; they want
a dad who is there to play catch, go
fishing, read a book, have a tea parly,
help build school projects. The most
valuable gilt a father can give his
child is the gift of himself-his time.

LaMoyne Schneider said, "Few
dads end up thinking they spent too
much time with their kids." Being
available is not always easy; sacrifices
have to be made. But time invested in
a child's life by being there and doing
things with them has no equal.

Dr. James Dodson said, "lf a dad

and his child can develop hobbies to
gether or other common interests,
the rebellious years can pass in rela-
tive tranquility."

Sel Boundories
Twenty-first century fathers must

set consistent and clear boundaries.
Children need boundaries. They
need to know where the limits are.
Hathers must establish these bound-
aries in light of God's holy and per-
fect limitations.

Boundaries offer security. They
create a safe environment in which
healthy growth can take place. Re-
cent studies show that school chil-
dren with clearly identifiable bound-
aries (fences) did better academical-
ly, and developed better socially and
emotionally than their counterparts
who had no fenced boundaries.

The limits a father establishes for
his child at home gives a solid starting
point from which that child can then
understand the concept of God's spir-
itual and physical boundaries.

AB0UT THE WRITER, Reverend Dovid Toy-

lor poslors Firct Free Will Boptist Church in

Tucson, Arizono. His son regulorly thumps

him ot golf, ond his doughter is deciding

whefter to study low or leorher edurotion.

Dove is o groduote of Colifornio Chrislion

College.

Tolk About ll
As society disintegrates and ex-

poses children at younger ages to
profanig, violence, drugs and im-
morality, the ability to communicate
effectively with our kids becomes
more important. Dads who want to
get through to their teenagers must
talk to them and listen to them when
they are babies, children, grade
schoolers and in junior high.

Gordon MacDonald said that "ef-
fective fathers listen for questions,
the answers to which will shape a
child's mind and spirit.

Our children have dreams and
God-given abilities, often, greater
than those of their parents. Yes, their
dreams may change many times
over a short period, but that makes
them no less real.

Lady Bird Johnson said, "Children
are likely to live up to what their fa-
thers believe of them."

Fathers must know their cilldren
and recognize their God-given abili-
ties. Only then can a dad give sound,
biblical advice and direction to the as-
pirations and ambitions of his child.

But to do so means knowing our
kids through communication. This
kind of rapport is not achieved over-
night or by demand; it results from life-
long involvement and conversation.

"Training children involves help-
ing them shape ambitions and their
sense of personal destiny," (Gordon
MacDonald).

Twenty-fìrst century fatherhood
will not be any easier than it was for
past generations. But neither does it
have to be any harder. Our heavenly
Father has given us a pattem to fol-
low. He even gave us a Handbook
with all the necessary instructions.

Dads, let's learn the right way
from the right Book. Let's avoid the
mistakes of our forefathers. Let's
leave the next generation a good and
godly example of fatherhood. r


